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Bumin Fed Cnomt to Mket. The
' Strut!) RM Crons Sociaty'a weakly

jn.etmc will b hrld In the Knlrhtn of
I'ythiaa Hall this evening at 8 o'clock.
frrrant Harry Klcharda. who ar
rived In thla cut on Thursday and is
attached to tha Prlttsh recrultlnc ml
Sinn, will spaak. eraeatit Jtichards be
lon- - to the original Canadian Tent
liattallon and was one of tha Byn
boys who went oyer Vlmy Ridse. I
wa Invalided hnme and is now con
valescent. Tha addrea. therefore, will
te a thrilling one and In addition mu.l
cal numbers will he riven by Messrs.
J. Wlldman. H. Sewell. J. Palene
Stanley Jarvls and Mlaa Ruth llelnd
rich and Mies I.llllan Forrest. It I

Iiopad that tha Britixh neoplo a wrll
as all Interested la the causa will at
(and this meetins;.

Whah FltAST Pn-ttD- . Tlfly pound
Ktf whala meat to be used In makln
aandwlrhea for tha Press Club jink
Tueaday nljrht arrived from Grays
Harbor yesterday and today will
roasted by tha chef of tha Multnoma
Hotel. Roast whala sandwiches ar
decided Innovation at Press Club an
tertaintnents, bat epicures say they are
Just as delicloua as tha time honored
"hot doe:. At any rate the entertain
ment committee of the club believes
Hooverutns; and will the clu
members and their guests an oppor
tunlty to Judge fur themselves. There
will be an abundance of liquid re
Creahments served with the sandwiches.

lArsxT Charob Filed. Charred
with the larceny of SI from the till of
the National Hospital Association. Lout
Oeorse. assistant Janitor In the Mo
hawk building, was before Municipal
Judge Rossman yesterday. He was ar
rested by Policeman Tully. after O. W.
Montgomery, night watchman for the
firm, had found the accused man stand

' In at the money drawer. F. J. Schnell.
sales manager, summoned the officer.
It was explained in court that the com
pany. having lost several small sums.
rigged a busier, so that, when the
drawer was opened. It rang. George
denied bis guilt and the Judge wltbeld
bis decision until today.

Fcormrsj at Last Located. Word
was received by the United States At-
torney's office yesterday that Harry
Jacobs, for three years a fugitive from
this state, was under arrest at Superior,
Vis. Jacobs waa Jointly indicted with
Mike Moghensky and John loe Hayden
by a Federal grand Jury three years
ago on charges of perjury and con
spiracy to conceal assets in a bank
ruptcy case. Moghensky and Hayden
were tried and acquitted but Jacobs
left the state. He will be returned to
Oregon for trial.

Rut. O. TV. Mccklbt TO Speak. Rev.
C. TV. Muckley. corresponding secretary
of the church extension board, and
member of the men and millions team
will speak in the First Christian
Church. Park and Columbia. Sunday a
11 A. on the war emergency cam
paign which the Christian Churches of
America will put on In April. This
campaign is for the purpose of reliev-
ing the acute situation In missionary
and benevolent societies and colleges
created by the war condition.

Road Impkovebiets Sought. A dele
gatlon of cltisens from the Osburn-- a ve-
nue district yesterday appeared before
the County board and asked for road
Improvements along the avenue be
tween the Barr and Sandy roads. The
oral petition was strengthened by
written one signed by a majority of
the property owners along the road in
Question. The matter was referred to
Roadmaster Teon for investigation and
recommendation.

Dm. A as00 Is Leader. Preaching
service at 11 this morning, preceded
by Sabbath school for young and old.
Ir. Alsberge superintendent, at Knights
or Pythias Hall. Eleventh and Alder
streets, by the West Side, branch of the
rieventh-Da- y Adventlst Church. For
the Young People's Missionary meeting
this evening, the music hall on Thir
teenth street, between Morrison and
Aider will be used. Dr. Abegg leader.

FraiTE Lictdkii Give. A. J.
Jaenlcke. forest examiner In the Port-
land offices of the United States Forest
erloe. is giving a course of lectures

to soldiers at Vancouver Barracks who
are in training for the position of
spruce Inspector. Mr. Jaenlcke la lectur-
ing upon grading of spruce, methods
of detecting defects and other matters
ef importance In connection with
spruce production.

Da. Kb to Speak Here. President
Kerr, of Oregon Agricultural College,
and Mrs William Mac.Master will be
among the prominent speakers at the
luncheon to be given on Thursday. Feb-
ruary XI. with the Portland Women's
Research Club as hostesses in the Mult-
nomah JaoteL Mrs. E. J. Steele will
preside. 'Food, a Vital Factor In the
World War." will be the toplo of lr.
ICerr'a address.

Fas.xi.xo Proves PorrrALB. Farm-
ing was a profitable business for Mult-oua- h

County during January, accord
ing to the monthly report of John Deni-so- n.

foreman of the farm. The net
receipts amounted to 171S above all
expenses, according to his report. Thin
did not Include the milk consumed at
to County Hospital.

Wiusc Methodist CsirRcw. successor
to the Taylor-Stre- et Church. Kev. R.
4. Lee. the famous Methodist pastor of
Sumpter. will be the preacher at to-
morrow morning's service at 19 Zi
o'clock at foresters' Hall. 12 Fourth
atreet. A general Invitation is extended.

Adv.
British Red Cross Society. Address

by Sergeant Harry Richards, one of tha
Pyng boys at Mmy Ridge. Music by
feeers. Wlldman. bewail, lalene

Jams and Misses Helndrlch and Secrest.
All Interested Invited to attend. Adv.

Srort Story Class Meets. The
Short Story Class conducted by Profes-
sor Mable Holmes Parsons, of the I'nl-versi- ty

of Oregon, will meet at 7:41
this evening In room II of the Library.
VHitors are welcome to this class.

Jitxet Mass Mketijco Skt. A Jitney
mans meeting will be held at Library
Hall tonight. The sneakers will be W.
T. Hume and A-- W. Lafferty.

Pipe 014 Rrcttau Auditorium.
iAielen K. Becker, organist: Mrs. Jane
Hums Albert, soprano: Sunday ax. J
P. M. Admission, lie. Adv.

Pipe Okoam Rseirau Auditorium.
Ijjci'.n L. Backer, organist; Mra. Jamea
Xurns Albert, soprano; t'.undar at t
V. M. Admiasinn, lie Adv.

Nora Wads Is Acquitted. Nora
Wade was found not guilty of a charge
or bootlegging after a Jury sitting be-
fore Circuit Judge Belt. In Judge
Tucker's court, had weighed the evi
dence produced against her yesterday.
ine jurors deliberated less than an
hour. The case was up on appeal from
the Municipal Court where she was
found guilty. She manages the Plasa
Hotel, but the evidence, consisting of
several bottles of whisky and home-
made beer, was not sufficient to cause
the Jurors to decide that she bad been
selling liquor.

Damaob Case Grvx to Jcrt. The
S15,ftv damage suit of Annie Ay cock
against the Portland Railway. Light 4
Power Company was given to the Jury
in Circuit Judge Catena court late yes
terdsy afternoon and a verdict, if
reached during the night, will be re-
turned in open court thla morning. Mrs.
Ayrock la seeking damages for the
death of her husband. C S. Aycock, who
was killed August 3. last, when an Oaks
car collided on the river route.

Johsv Axdrew Facts Trial. A Jury
was selected before Circuit Judge Belt
late yesterday afternoon to determine
the rate or John Andrews, under In
dictment for placing his wife, Daisy
Andrews, in a house of 111 fame. The
Jury was selected Just before court was
adlourned for the day and the taking
of evidence will start thla morning.

School Fktertainmext Tonight.
The Home Economics Club, of Franklin
High School, will give an entertain
ment tonight at S o'clock. The pro
ceeds of the entertainment will so to
the Armenian relief fund.

NOTED REALTORS HERE

WILLIAM M. GARLAND AND THOMAS
8. I.GER50I.L I. CI TV.

rrealdeat mm4 SeeretarT ef National As--
aedatlea Caesta at Local

Beard's Lsacaeesw

Two distinguished officer of the
National Association of. Real Estate
Boards, William M". Garland, of Los
Angeles, its president, and Thomas &
Ingersoll. of Minneapolis. Its secretary.
were guests at the weekly luncheon of
the Portland Realty Board at the Ben
son Hotel yesterday.

In a brief address Mr. Garland em
phasixed the high code of ethics im
posed upon members of the National
Association of Real Estate Boards, with
which are affiliated realty boards In
112 cities, baring' a membership of
about soot.

The word 'realtor was adopted by
the National Association at its New
Orleans convention in lslC." said Mr,
Garland. The purpose of adopting that
name was to identify members of the
National Association. Realtors are real
estate men who believe in uplift and
who are 10 per cent square.

Mr. Ingersoll In his address spoke of
the Importance of group appraisals. He
saia trial ror tneir own protection own.
're of big buildings and other important
realty should have them appraised
every two years or so.

Mr. Garland and Mr. ingersoll left
Portland last night for Tacoma, and
from there will, go to Seattle. They
are meeting realty boards In each city
they visit.

MORE EMPLOYES WILL GO

Force In City's Public Works De
partment to Be Cut Down.

More Public. Works TVpartment em
ployes are to be dropped from the city's
payroll March 1. Announcement to this
effect was made yesterday by City
Commissioner Barbur. He is complet- -

ng a reorganisation of his department.
which wlU Involve a curtailment of
forces.

The department hereafter will have
wo divisions, one for maintenance and

the other for construction. The names
of those slated to go have not been
announced.

SERVICE FLAG UNFURLED

Twelve Hundred, Persona Attend Ex
ercises at Hawthorne School.

Twelve hundred people were present
hen a school service flag containing

44 stars was dedicated at Hawthorne
School on Wednesday. February IS. The
dedicatory address was made by Rev.
H. H. Griff Is. Exercises by the school
children were given and 144 boys pa-
raded, each carrying an American flag.

Principal K. J. Hadley. who ar
ranged the programme, has a son in
France.

ANOTHERVICTORY.

I am the sonl of a doughnut. This
oughnut has Just been eaten by a
hronlo grouch and now he's gone to

get hin some more. Dldn t know a
oughnut had a soul did you? borne

haven't, but Hoover's Victory dough- -
uts have. It s that genial feeling to

ward all mankind that pbrvades
being after you have eaten one.

Ask your grocer, or get them
Hoover's retail atore. 145 Third, be
ween Morrison and Alder, where you

can also buy His victory caaes sua
pastry. Adv. ,

WERRENRAJH TONIGHT.

Reinsld Werrenrath, noted American
baritone, at Heilig tonight. :15, dlrec- -

on Steers dc Coraan. Floor, 12. fl.ee:
bal.. XX. 11.60. tl. 7ac: gaL. res-- Tac;
adm., bvc. Gallery doors open 7:20. Adv.

Portland & Suburban Coal Co.
Large Cumberland lump. Just fresh

from the also Silver Ash. Wyo
ming and Castle Gate. Utah. Phone

roadway lis or A ISiiS Adv.

winrrtlrka
25c S3

OVEP.COAT8. all - wool,
will shed rain and keep
you warm...3.50 to SIO.OO.

Sheepskin Coats, army
siyla S20.00

Cordurov Coats, aba ep-ak- ln

lined S10.5O
Corduroy Bulls, two-piec- e,

laced breeches.. .
Olive Drab Mackin-iws- .

heavy S20.00Blankets, all - wool,
at. C2.SO to Sll.OOAuto Kobea, water-
proof. S 6.00Loaarer Shirts, fine
ouallty S 4. SO

Kersey Shirts, heavy,
all wooL S 4.00
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l
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JUDGE HOLDS DRIVER

Grand 'Jury to Pass on Man-

slaughter Case of I. B. Lyons.

INQUIRY DEEMED NEEDFUL

Court Points Oat That Fatality Ro
suiting WTien Autos Collided Oc-

curred When Defendant Vio-

lated Traffic Regulations.

Municipal Judge Rossman yesterda
held Ira B. Lyons to the grand Mury o
a charge of manslaughter, growing nu
of an automobile accident in which th
young daughter of W. A. Graham wa
killed when the defendant's marhin
collided with an Oregon Hotel bus
Sixth and Kverett streets one nigh
recently.

In binding Lyons over, despite the
argument of A. T. Lewis, chief counsel
for the defense. Judge Rossman enun
elated the principles upon which he
acted and laid down a new course o
procedure, which he clearly indicated
he will follow In future cases. It was
phown during a hearing In which al
points at issue were brought out, tha
Lyons, who lives in Silverton and had
driven Into Portland on business, failed
to give the right of way to the driver
of the bus and thereby violated a vital
section of the traffic laws of this city
A girl's death and another eirl injured
was the result.

Jadse Explains Views.
"T will bind this defendant over to

the 'grand Jury." said Judge Rossman.
"and In so doing, wish to make clear
the principles upon which I am doing
so. Counsel for the defense has said
he does not believe the grand Jury will
Indict or. if it does, that a Jury will
be found that will convict. Of that
cannot say. but I think, it should be
done.

Thla defendant may not hare been
going at an excessive speed, a point
not vital to my decision; but he did
fail to give the right of way at an in
tersection, which resulted in an acci
dent that adds one more to our al-

ready lone record. This court has al
most dally cases In which all parts of
the traffic ordinance are violated and
administers such penalties as the court
deems appropriate.

"In this case, the court Is without
jurisdiction and roust either dismiss the
oharge or bind the derenaam over.
Should I dismiss it. I believe it would
be a highly improper act one that
would have a very, depressing effect
upon enforcement of the traffic laws
of the city.

(appositions Case Cited.
"SuDDOslne a large number of people

were discharging firearms in the city
limits every day and people were being
murdered frequently would we stop
murder simply by bringing in and pun-
ishing those who shot a gun. but killed
no one, but let the murderers off with
out penalty? Certainly not. I feel that
this Is a parallel case. Now, if we are
going to punish only those who violate
the trsffic ordinance, Dut wno nave
injured or killed no one by so doing.
and yet let those escape who, through
violation of the law, do Injure or kill.
what becomes of our enforcement of
that law?"

W. W. Banks, attorney ror Mr. ora--
ham and also for the Oregon Hotel, was
present to safeguard the interests or
his clients. Lyons nas Deen oui on
bail of $1500 for some time and Judge
Rossman allowed this to stand.

MAX WHO HITS BUS IS SUED

I. B. Iyon Charged With Xegllgence
by Father of Girl Killed.

That the death of his daughter in an
utomoblle accident February 6 last

waa due entirely to the negligence of
Ira B. Lyons Is charged by W. A. Gra-
ham In a suit for 7500 damages filed
yesterday in the Circuit Court against
Lyons. The daughter, crma Louise gra
ham, aged 4, was almost instantly Kiuea
when a machine driven Dy wons
crashed Into the Oregon Hotel bus at
Sixth and Kverett streets.

Mr. Graham is a resident of Dallas,
where, ha is engaged In business. His
wife last Summer disappeared with
R Viers. a young Portland man. The
last heard from them was when an up-

turned boat washed ashore on the
beach near GarabaldL Whether or not
they were drowned or eloped has never
been satisfactorily determined, al-

though Mr. Graham has expressed the
belief that his wife and Viers are some
place in hiding.

When the oaugnter was jiiueu iwu
weeks ago it was thought that the
mother, if alive, might possibly be
drawn home, but nothing has ever been
heard from her.

I SNEAK THIEF IS-- CAUGHT

CREAM IX
BARX.

Owner Holds Maa Cornered With
Pitchfork CatU PoUee Officers

Arrive i'roaa Pertlaad.

Caught in a corner of the
barn of J. Lusher, a of Fair-vie-

early morning, Will-la- m

aged 24, was held a
captive at the point of a in
the hands of Lusher until assistance
had arrived from Portland. Deputy
Sheriffs and Rodney

Portland, Oregon

STEALER DISCOVERED

FAIRVIEW

crouching
dairyman

yesterday
Patterson,

pitchfork

Chrlstofferson

Khaki
Handkerchiefs,
25eaad30C

A Large Line of Goods Unsurpassed for
Quality and Comfort

We Invite Your Comparison

S14.00

Flannel Shirts. .S2.50 to K5.00
Khaki Shlras iO to S2.00Shoe. Munson last.at...5.SO. S6.SO and S7.50Shoes, heavy work, forwear H.'.OOOuting Shoes. 3.75Barrack Shoes, sizes 6, T

and 8 ftl.OOCotton Pocks 20 and 23
Metal Mirrors..... 23 to S2.00Soap Boxes. 50r
Heat-o- Lights, for belt... 81. 73Belt Watches, pigskin
carrier .J.50Cotnfqrt Kits. 11.2SWind OoKKles. 1'.jO

Silk Hat Cords 35O. I. Spiral Puttees f.5lLeather Puttees. . .S3.25-X8.3- t

Leather Straps. h. With Buckle, 10
Rain-- Coats, Slickers. Sweaters. Hats and Caps. Canteens, Helmets,

See Oar Large t.lae ef C1ll War aad Military Caries

'C
PHeea mfeitrt

75!

Hurlburt made a dash by automobile
to Falrvlew and brought Patterson to
the County Jail.

Mr. Lusher has been missing cream
In large quantities frequently for the
past year, but not until yesterday
morning had he ever found a clue as
to the thief. Patterson had with him
a jug which. It Is believed, was carried
for the purpose of purloining more
cream.

At one time during the lonely vigil
In the barn Patterson made an attempt
to get away and received a deep scalp
wound from the pitchfork. He then
subsided, Mr. Lusher said, and caused
no more trouble until the ollicera ar-
rived.

Patterson is said to have a petty
criminal record up and down the Pa-
cific Coast. He failed to register for
the selective draft and was registered
at the Courthouse as a slacker during
July. He recently served three months
at San IMego for the theft of a quan-
tity of copper wire. He says his home
is at San Jose, Cal.

A charge of grand larceny probably
will be filed against him, it was stated
at the Courthouse yesterday.

MUKJUIEY MENTIONED

APPOIVTMEST AS TJ. S. ATTORXET
EXPECTED AT ANY TIME.

Portland Mas Slleat as to Taking Pa-- 1

sitlon. bat Advice ef Friends
Favors Acceptance.

Announcement from Washington of
the appointment of Bert E. Haney as
ITnlted States Attorney for Oregon to
succeed Clarence L. Reames, resigned.
Is expected at any time. Although Mr.
Haney continues firmly to refuse to
discuss the subject at all. It is under
stood that his close friends hsve pre
vailed upon him to accept the appoint-
ment, which he has had under consid
eration for nearly a month. Word to
his effect was yesterday sent to Wash

ington.
As chairman of the Democratic State

central Committee in 1913 Mr. Haney
was a candidate for the Federal Attor-
neyship, but unfriendly forces within
his party prevented his appointment.
Since then he has established a very
satisfactory law business with his as
sociate. G. W. Joseph, and it is only
consideration of the personal sacrifice
he will be called upon to make, if he
takes the proffered office, that has
caused him to defer final decision.

The appointment will be made by the
.president on recommendation of Sens
or Chamberlain and the Attorney-Ge- n

eral, subject to confirmation by the
Senate. The appointee will complete
the second term of Mr. Reames, which
doea not expire until June, 192L

3 WIVES SEEK DIVORCE

Accuses the Council
tlniaey With Other Women.

Cruelty, non-suppo- rt and Intimacy
with other women are charged against
Fred Farley in a suit for divorce filed

esterday by Elsie Farley. They were
married in 1908 and have two children.
The plaintiff seeks their custody and
to a montn ror their
Josie Twohy wants a divorce from

Patrick Twohy on grounds of desertion
They were married in Portland in 1912
nd'the alleged desertion occurred in
916. L. E. Henika wants a divorce

from Verne Henika because is tired
f a marriage contract which she con

summated when a minor. She asserts
that under the Washington law. In
which state she was married, has a

ght to disavow the marriage contract
when she becomes of age.

SLEUTH LICENSE REQUIRED

Thomas J. Cullen Arrested for Oper
ating Without City Permit.

With the arrest of Thomas J. Cullen
pon complaint of Joseph S. Hutchin

son, city inspector, a campaign
has been opened against private de-
tectives, who are alleged to be operat
ing in numbers' here without the
licenses required under provisions of
the city ordinances.

Mr. Hutchinson brought about the
arrest of Cullen aften letters of recom
mendation from local firms had fallen
into his hands, these being regarded
as evidence sufficient to show that the
aeienaant in tnis case has been con
ducting Investigations of a nature
coming under the provisions of the
ordinance without a license to do so.
In the Municipal yesterday
morning the case set for Tuesday
morning.

PRATT FUNERAL SUNDAY

Captain Who Died at Fort D. A.
Kussel to Be Buried at Puyallup.

Funeral services will be held at
Puyallup, Wash., next Sunday for
Captain F. S. Pratt, Medical Officer
Reserve who died last Tuesday
at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyoming, where
he had been stationed for several
months. Captain Pratt's death resulted
from diphtheria, contracted in the

of his duties as officer in com
mand of the fort isolation hospital.

Captain Pratt was born at Wake
Mass., October i. 1866. His father

wss a veteran of the Civil War. He
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First Methodist Church
Twelfth aad Taylor Streets

Rev. Joahaa StaasfJeld, Pastor
10:30 A. XL BET. LOUIS ALBERT

BANKS. DD. of Boston, will
speak on
"War-Tim- e Prohibition.
Dr. Banks is one of .the lead-
ing Methodist preachers of the
day. He has filled such pulpits
as First Church. Cleveland, (.,
and First Church, Denver. He
Is with the National Anti-Salo- on

League.
7:S0 P. M. Sermon by DR.

STANSFIELD. Subject.
"Between Father and Son."
This Is the conclusion of the
observance of. Father and Son
week.

Hear the postponed lecture.
E -- Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."

Friday evening. February 22.

TiiiiiiMiimimmiimiimimmiiiimiiiiir;

n In the
Circle

4 Spring:
Clothing;

We believe the
arrival of the

SUITS and O'COATS for Spring
come in for their share of pub-
licity. The new styles for both
men and young' men are here
at least a fairly representative
lot of them.

The young men's models in
greens, browns and fancy mixtures.

A snap to them that is
evident, yet not ignoring the
conservation style tendencies of
the times.

Men's Suits, more conserva-
tive, of course, in quiet grays,
stripes and other neat patterns.

Look them over today.

The Kuppenheimer House in Portland
MORRISOX AT FOURTH ST.

Gus Kuhn, Pres. S. & H. Stamps Given.

was a 32d degree Mason and a mem-
ber of the Elks' Lodge as well as sev-
eral others. He offered his services to
the Government at the time of the
first call for doctors for the Army.

He is survived by his mother, his
widow, two young sons and a daughter
by a former marriage.

TIME LIMIT IS EXTENDED

Applicants for War Risk Insurance
Have Till April 12.

The time for filing applications for
war risk insurance has been extended
by Congress from February 12 to April
12, according to a telegram received
yesterday by Bruce Dennis, director of
work for the State Council of Defense,
from George P. Porter, chief of the

Elsie Farley Husband of In-- state councils section of

support.

she

she

license

Court
waa

Corps,

dis-
charge

field,

now

of National Defense in Washington,
D. C

Automatic Insurance, however, says
the telegram, has ceased entinely, end
no man Is now Insured by the Govern-
ment unless he makes application in
the regular manner. The campaign td
bring family influence to bear on en
listed men who are not yet insured
will continue.

4

YOUR BABY
would he be safer, perhaps,

if Uncle Sam drafted you?

Then, TEN THOU-SAN- D

DfJLLARS Gov- -'

. ernment Life Insurance
would be back of baby and
his mother.

Why not put him on as
safe a basis yourself as
Uncle Sam would? It's up
to you and

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens BIdg., Portland

- i
1
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f vryl
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International
Bible Students'

Association,
Brooklyn, N. Y
will speak here
Sunday, Feb. 17,
at 3 P. M. on

the subject.

"A Jewish Empire
on the Ruins of

Europe"
Pastor Baker Is a fluent speaker

and has beeu a deep student of the
Bible for years. He believes thatGentile times have ended and that
the Scriptural promise of t h e
restoration of the Jewish nation as a
world power is about to be fulfilled.
A most interesting and eloquent ex-
position of prophecies regarding our
day is promised.

W. O. W. HALL.
Kaat Sixth and Eaat Alder.

Everybody Welcome. Seats Free.
Xo Collection. Feb. 17, 3 P. M.

WESTMINSTER
Irvington's Community Church

East 17th and Schuyler SU.
EDWARD H." PENCE, D. D., Minister.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17,

Morning, 10:30 Subject: "The Great Divine Adventure."
Evening, 7:30 Subject: "Optimism and Achievement.

EVERYONE WELCOME.

4
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Hazelwood
50 Centpinner

Served 5 to 8 :30
Menu Changed Daily -

. Puree of Split Pea -

or
Vegetable Soup

Baked Salmon Colbert Sauce
Braised Sirloin Tips, With Spaghetti

or
Roast Veal and Apple Sauce
String Beans Spinach

Mashed Potatoes
or ,

Potatoes in Cream
Bread and Butter

Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

Special Steak Dinners
No. 10 Small Steak, Country Gravy, Potatoes,

Bread, Butter and Coffee 45c
No. 11 Hazelwood ed Steak, Pota-

toes, Bread, Butter and Coffee 50c
No. 12 Special Sirloin Steak, Potatoes, Bread,

' Butter and Coffee 75c

Hazelwood Sunday Dinners
Are a Real Pleasure I

We Serve a Generous 1

Table d'Hote Dinner
12 to 8:30 P. M. $1.00 Per Plate

Also a Complete a la Carte Menu. 1
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The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway.

Instant Service in the Coffee Shop, 126 Park St.

Telephones: Marshall 1; Home, A 6281

Another year has rolled around and today cele-

brate our FOURTH anniversary in our new home at
Fourth and Alder location. For this occasion we
have prepared the following list of

Jones' Superior Quality Meats
which ought to prove universal interest, because
it means abundant economy.

ON THIS SATURDAY WE OFFER

JONES' QUALITY

STEER BEEF
Prime Rib Roasts, lb 27
Rolled Roasts, no bone, no

waste, lb 22
Shoulder Pot Roasts, lb.... 20
Round Steak, lb 240
Rump Kettle Roasts, lb. 22-25- 0

Short Ribs, lb...-- . 180

JONES' QUALITY

PIG PORK
Loin or Rib Roasts, lb. .....300
Shoulder Roasts, lb 240
Leg Roasts, lb 270
Best Pork Chops, lb 320
Pig Pork Tenderloins, lb... 400

or whole,

Cane
Blind

JONES' QUALITY

GENUINE
Roasts, lb

Rack Roasts, lb
Roasts, 5 to

average, lb ...
Shoulder Roasts,

pounds average.
5

Lamb Cutlets, lb
Breasts, or roast,

250,

JONES' QUALITY
MILK-FE- D

Only a limited amount on
account Place
your orders early. First'.
ccine first served.

JONES' PURE PIG PORK SAUSAGES
They're good. and spices. Packed in sanitary cartons

and today at,
Veal Sausage, Veal Loaf,

JONES' "PRIDE OF OREGON" BRAND

HAMS and BACON
Sugar-Cure- d Mild and Sweet

Once Used Always Used
Hams, half
Delicious Bacon, special prices for

strips only,
Tenderloin Backs, or whole strips, lb
Cottages, Picnics,
Special Bacon, lb

CALfc
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we

of

Loin

lb

stew

320
320

pounds
320

to 6

280
lb.. 220

,

of

made Pure pork
sold only lb 300 .

lb..'. 250 lb 250

:

lb . . .

half
lb

half
lb 300 lb...

310
or whole

350

300

REMEMBER! It's JONES', at Fourth and Alder, Where Quality'
Reigns Prices Are Never Right If Quality Is Wrong. ;

Place Your Orders EARLY, While Selections Are the BEST

Wanted Chairs to
by School for .

rOB PARTICULARS

Mz.J. E. Myers

LAMB
. .
. .

Leg
.

x

;

VEAL

scarcity.

..38-40- 0

......230

Supreme.

Phone Your Want Ads to -
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093'


